Resettable Emergency Door Release

Description:
The EM201GD resettable door release is unlike the break glass unit. It offers the benefits & environmental advantages of a resettable operating element.

Key Features:
- Flexible manual call point, Comply with a requirement of EN54-11
- Fast and easy installation, Special tool operating test facility
- Unique ‘Plug & Play’ installation concept
- Simple maintenance - Only one tool is needed for test and reset
- Choice of surface or flush mount, Marking options

Technical Specification:
- Operating voltage: 30 VDC
- Operating current: 2 A
- Withstood-voltage: 250 VAC
- Temperature range: -30 °C to +70 °C
- Ingress protection rating: IP24D
- Mounting way: Wall mounting
- Dimension: 87 mm x 87 mm x 52 mm

Also available in EM-201RD and EM-201BD

Accessories:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EM201MM</td>
<td>Plain Hinged Cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE MANUAL CALL POINT
MODEL : EM-201XD

TO TEST / TO RESET

TO REPLACE GLASS / RESETTABLE ELEMENT

PUSH FIT CONNECTOR
After wiring the terminal connector, plug into the appropriate position, see connection details (left).

TECHNICAL DATA
- 30VDC Max
- 2A Max
- IP24D
- 110/160g

Important Notes:
Please do not over tighten fixing screws. The use of lubricants, cleaning solvents or petroleum based products should be avoided.

CONNECTION DETAILS

DIMENSIONS

87.5MM
24.5MM
32MM